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NAPIŠTE MI PROSÍM VŠICHNI EMAIL (ČESKY), JAK SE 

VÁM DAŘÍ PLNIT A KONTROLOVAT ZADANÉ ÚKOLY  

A PŘIPIŠTE K TOMU, JAK SE MÁTE  BUDU SE NA 

ZPRÁVY OD VÁS TĚŠIT   

  SEE YOU SOON  

topicova@zsvyhlidka.cz 

Module 4 (Lekce 4) 

 

 pracovní list č. 3 (Minulý čas průběhový) 

1 2 Katie was driving children to school. 

 3 Katie was going to work. 

 4 Katie was having a meeting with boss. 

 5 Katie was having lunch. 

 6 Katie was typing some reports. 

 7 Katie was collecting children from babysitter. 

 8 Katie was making breakfast for children. 

 

2 cokoliv, co jste doplnili  

 I was + sloveso s –ing + časový údaj 

 I was sleeping at 11 o´clock yesterday morning. 

 

3 2  Emma and Claire were having coffe. 

 3 Robert was painting his house. 

 4 Frank and Mary were walking their dogs. 

 

4 2 Katie and Emma weren´t drawing a picture. They were eating breakfast. 

 3 Mrs Jones wasn´t talking on the phone. She was cooking. 

 4 Mr Jones wasn´t writing a letter. He was reading the newspaper. 

 5 Grandma wasn´t washing the dishes. She was making orange juice. 

 6 Nick wasn´t doing his homework. He was packing school bag. 

 

 



5 2 Were your parents watching the news at eight o´clock last night? 

  Yes, they were.  - No, they weren´t. They were … 

 3 Were you having breakfast at seven o´clock this morning? 

  Yes, I was.  - No, I wasn´t. I was … 

 4 Was your best friend playing football at four o´clock last Friday afternoon? 

  Yes, he/she was. - No, he/she wasn´t. He/she was … 

 5 Were you sleeping at six o´clock this morning? 

  Yes, I was.  - No, I wasn´t. I was … 

 6 Was it snowing all day yesterday? 

  Yes, it was.  - No, it wasn´t. It was … 

   

7 2 Mike was listening to music. 

 3 Anna was reading a book. 

 4 Sarah and Nicky were eating sandwiches.  

 

 pracovní list č. 4 (Poslech – What were you doing?) 

 

- věřím, že jste zvládli opravit podle videa 

 

 pracovní list č. 5 (Poslech - minulý čas průběhový) 

- věty jste buď vymýšleli vlastní, nebo jste je tvořili videa (obě možnosti jsou 

v pořádku). Jen pamatujte, ve všech větách je dle osoby: 

-  

                           was / were + sloveso s –ing 

 

- takže například jste napsali: 

 

1) She was sitting in a restaurant. 

2) They were talking about Julia´s awful day. 

3) She was sitting on a balcony and drinking a cup of coffee. 

4) She was listening to music. / She was enjoying a beautiful afternoon. 

5) She was feeling hungry. 

6) She was shopping. / She was reading a label. 

7) People were smiling (and whispering to each other). 

8) A manager was walking by her. / She was smiling. 

9) She was waiting to pay at the checkout. 

10) He was sitting in a living room and he was watching TV. 

11) The candles were burning in the living room. 

12) Mrs. Brown was dozing off. / Mrs. Brown was having a rest. 

13) Isabelle was taking a shower. 

14) They were spending wonderful evening together.  

 

 

  



 

 


